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ABSTRACT 

 

This study was conducted to determine the economic characteristics of 

Pandega (crew) fishermen households on factors affecting on fishing work 

hours, other non fishing income and food consumption expenditure of 

Pandega fishermen household at Madura Strait in effort to maintain food 

security. The method used is qualitative and quantitative descriptive model of 

Household Economics and using multiple linear regressions. On fishing 

behavior of Pandega fishermen households positively affected by work hours 

of Pandega fishermen households at agro industrial activities, frequency 

fishing, and the Pandega income from non-fisheries. In addition, work hours 

of Pandega fishermen households in fishing negative affected education level 

and Pandega experience. Pandega fishermen households income is affected 

by several other variables as follows: having a positive relation and affected 

by Pandega income from profit share, and having negative relation and 

affected by education level  and experience, work hours of Pandega 

household activities at agro industry and work hours of Pandega household at 

Non-Fisheries. Staple consumption expenditure of Pandega fishermen 

households is affected and relate positively with income level after tax. It is 

also affected by interaction between number of household members and 

quality of human resources. It needs to develop the alternative livelihoods and 

human resources quality improvement 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Food security, as mandated by Act No. 7 year  1996, has aims to create food supply 

for entire household, in sufficient quantity, quality and nutrition, safe, immediate, and 
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affordable by every individual household. One food source is fisheries and marine 

products which is also the potential for coastal communities that currently under 

pressure from human activities, primarily the over fishing condition of fish resources. 

However, according to FAO (2005), fishery resources still have an important potential 

in food security and poverty reduction in many countries. It is along with increasing 

fishing effort to meet food needs for surrounding community and inter-island market 

demand in country and abroad. 

Poverty and social economic pressures problem of fisherman family is rooted 

to interrelated complex factors. These factors can be classified into 2 factors, natural 

and non-natural. Natural factors are associated with fluctuations in fishing season and 

natural resources structure of rural economy. Non-natural factors are associated with 

limited technology, lack of network marketing and negative impact of fisheries policy 

modernization (Kusnadi, 2002). In addition, environmental factors also become good 

indicator of fisheries resources management in sustainable way. It should be 

cultivated from local cultures related to environment preservation (Mimit. P et all, 

2010). 

Payang fishermen at Madura Strait have economic resource structure that 

relies entirely on exploitative marine fisheries production and limited job 

opportunities. Therefore, economic behavior of fishermen household’s communities 

should more pay attention to long-term impact to environmental preservation based 

on local wisdom, because it will have an impact on earnings. Household leader must 

pay more attention to decision-making patterns in household production, income, 

work hours and production (Mimit P. et al., 2013). 

According to Muhammad S. et al (2012), food reserves at Madura Strait are 

within over fishing condition. With over fishing condition, fishermen welfare can be 

improved through alternative livelihood (AMP). Therefore, alternative livelihood 

(AMP) is needed by small-scale fishermen household in sustainability economic 

activities to increase their income. Purwanti P. (2010) explains that production of 

domestic fishermen is divided into 2 activities, on fishing and non-fishing. 

Therefore, it need to be examine and analyzing  the economy behavior of 

Pandega fishermen households related to factors of work hours, non fishing income 

and food consumption expenditure in effort to maintain food security. 

 

 

II. METHODS 

This study uses qualitative and quantitative method (Giri, 2008), using a Household 

Economics Model. Qualitative descriptive analysis was used to describe respondent’s 

characteristics to formulate appropriate measures to improve fishermen welfare and 

maintaining household food security (Efendy, M. 2001). Quantitative analysis is used 

to determine the factors affecting the on fishing work hours, income and other food 

consumption expenditures of Pandega fishermen households at Madura Strait in order 

to maintain household food security. Samples are determined by purposive sampling 

to get 100 Pandega fishermen. 

This study uses primary data and secondary data collection technique 

(Arikunto. S. 1997) Primary data was collected by recording and documenting 
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interviews with fishermen communities at Madura Strait. Secondary data is collected 

from documents at DKP, district, and internet. 

Model of multiple linear regression to determine factors affecting fishing work 

hours, income and non fishing income, and food consumption expenditure of 

Pandega household are follows: 

 

a. Fishing work hours of Pandega household (CDPM) 

CDPM = b0+ b1 CDPA+ b2CDPYL +b3 PDPP +b4 FQM + b5 TELASAN + e 
u
 

Description: 

CDPM: Fishing work hours of Pandega fishermen households (HKO/yr) 

CDPA: Agro industry work hours of Pandega fishermen households (HKO/yr) 

CDPYL: Non fishing work hours of Pandega fishermen households (HKO/yr) 

PDPP: Education/Experience of Pandega (Years) 

FQM: Total frequency of fishing (Day/yr) 

Endless: Local Wisdom 

 

b. Pandega fishermen households income from other fishing (PPML) 

PPML = b0+ b1 SSDA+ b2USPM +b3 PDPP +b4 CDPA + b5 CDPL + e 
u
 

Description: 

PML: Pandega fishermen households income from other fishing (USD/yr) 

USPM: Pandega fishermen households income from profit share (USD/yr) 

PDPP: Pandega Education/Experience (Years) 

SDA: Society production Levels 

CDPA: Work hours of Pandega household for Agro industry (HKO/yr) 

CDPL: Work hours of Pandega household  for Non-Fisheries (HKO/yr) 

 

c. Food consumption expenditure of Pandega household (KKPPP) 

KKPPP=b0+ b1YPSPK +b2AKRPD+  e 
u
 

Description: 

KKPPP: Food Consumption Expenditures of Pandega household (USD/yr) 

YPSPK: Pandega household income after tax (USD/Year) 

AKRPD: Labor Force of Pandega household  (HKO/yr) 

 

 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fishermen household model is regressed from economic theory based on Singh model 

by inserting relevant variables to economic conditions of rural households in coastal 

fishermen, as done by Aryani F. (1994), Reniati (1998), Muhammad. S (2002) and 

Harun (2005). Household economic model consists of 4 blocks, namely: production, 

work hours, income and expenditure of Pandega fishermen households. According 

Purwanti P. (2010), domestic economic activity is affected by four factors: work 

hours, total production, revenues, and expenditures or consumption. Mimit. P et al. 

(2014b) explain that Model of Fishermen household economy consist of Production, 

work hours, income and expenditures of paying fishermen employer and Pandega 

that integrated with communities Local Wisdom 
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Household economic model with a multiple regression equation for factors 

affecting work hours of Pandega fishermen households is follows: 

CDPM = b0+ 0.062CDPA+ 1.1E-8CDPYL +-0.390PDPP +1.124FQM + 

0TELASAN + e 
u
 

 

Table 1. Analysis results of Household economy on Fishing work hours of 

Pandega fishermen households 

 

Model Coef. Regression t-count Significance 

Intercept  -  

CDPA 0.062 1.28
** 

0.20 

CDPYL 1.1E-8 0.95
*
 0.30 

PDPP -0.390 -0.49 0.000 

FQM 1.124 14.02
*** 

0.10 

Telasan 0 0  

 

 

Response of fishing work hours of Pandega households 

Fishing work hours of Pandega households (CDPM) was positively affected by work 

hours of Pandega households at agro industrial activities (CDPA), and fishing 

frequency (FQM), and CDPL that interacting with (CDPYL) with income from non-

fisheries (YPL). CDPL interaction with non fishery income (YPL) is basically 

rational. Uncertainty of fishing activities motivates Pandega to increase the frequency 

work hours in effort to increase revenue and develop other alternative livelihood. 

Potential to develop alternative depends on amount of revenue from non-fishing for 

Pandega household (Mimit. P, et al. 2013b) 

In addition, fishing work hours of Pandega household relates negatively with 

education and experience level of Pandega (DPP). It is very rational because 

generally men family members who mature enough more involved in sea. It makes 

educational needs for Pandega tend to decrease or not attend school because their 

economy urgency. Widiatmono, Vuichard and Clignet (1998) describe that fishermen 

(including a Pandega) on northern coast of Central Java come for various reasons, 

such as a person born in coastal village, comes from a family of fishermen, fish 

merchants, or other . Varied backgrounds have brought someone to enter the 

profession of fishing. 

Fishing work hours of Pandega households (CDPM) is positively related to 

and affected by work hours for agro (CDPA). It indicates that CDPM is 

complementary with CDPA. It is due to risk factors and availability of female labor 

force to handle the agro-industry and fish trade at Pandega households. 

Complementary behavior of CDPA and CDPM, while controlling the risks associated 

with sea, is also associated with a previous history of Pandega life, whether as 

fishermen, fish processors, general trading, non-productive activities and professions 

other than fisheries (Mimit. P et all, 2014) 

Household economic model with a multiple regression equation on factors 

affecting the other fishing income of Pandega households is follows 
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PPML = b0+ 0SSDA+ 1.97USPM +-2.848E7PDPP +-1175304CDPA + -

30126090 CDPL + e 
u  

 

Table 2. Analysis results of household economy on other fishing income of 

Pandega households 

 

Model Coef. Regression t-count Significance 

Intercept    

SSDA 0 1.05
* 

0.30 

USPM 1.97 25.73
*** 

0.10 

PDPP -2.848E7 -1.03
* 

0.30 

CDPA -1175304 -0.65 Ns 

CDPL -30126090 -1.33
**

 0.20 

 

 

Response of other fishing income of Pandega households 

Behavior of other fishing income of Pandega households (PPML) is affected by 

several variables as follows: 

1.  Positive relation and and affected by USPM. 

2.  Negative relation and affected by PDPP, CDPA, and CDPL. 

 

Pandega fishermen households at Java north coast have low income and 

unstable. They are looking for additional incomes from various sources, among others 

are: (1) become members of other vessels, (2) conduct other jobs in rural coast, 

particularly by women to work in fish processing activities or selling fish (Roch, et 

all, 1998). Similarly, for Pandega fishermen households at Madura Strait, work hours 

for industry (CDPA), non-fisheries (CDPL) and level education/experience of 

Pandega (DPP) have negative effect on income level. In other words, if the 

magnitude of income for Pandega (USPM) increases, then the Pandega household 

will reduce work hours from non-fishing. Thus there is a substitution relationship 

between USPM with CDPA and CDPL. In addition, because small-scale, Pandega 

fishermen households enterprise still subsistence in nature (Mimit. P, et al, 2013d) 

Household economics model with regression equation for factors affecting 

food consumption expenditure of pf is follows: 

KKPPP= 14763637+ 0.000049YPSPK +59237.37AKRPD+  e 
u
 

 

Table 3. Analysis results of household economic on food consumption 

expenditure of Pandega households 

 

Model Coef. Regression t-count Significance 

Intercept 14763637 5.96
*** 

0.10 

YPSPK 0.000049 0.11  

AKPRD 59237.37 0.96
**

 0.20 
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Response of Production Food Consumption of Pandega household  (KKPPP) 

Estimation parameters result for Pandega households expenditure groups are 

presented in Table 3. Staple consumption expenditure of Pandega households 

(KKPPP) is correlated and affected positively by level income of Pandega household 

(YPSPK). It is also affected by interaction between the number of household 

members and human quality of Pandega (AKRPD). This suggests that household 

income and number of household members have very important role on magnitude of 

Pandega household’s expenditures (Mimit. P et al, 2013c) 

Staple consumption expenditure of Pandega households is affected by 

interaction between the number of household members, education level and work 

experience of Pandega (AKRPD = interaction between KRP * PDPP).  This 

phenomenon indicates that educational and experience aspect of fisherman shows an 

important role to manage food consumption patterns in Pandega fishermen 

households (Mimit. P, et al, 2014c). Level of education and experience affect on 

consumption behavior of Pandega fishermen households, it is also affected by 

household income of Pandega fishermen households (YPSPK). This is consistent 

with theory in order to meet the basic needs fulfillment of other consumption. 

Human resources quality improvement will drive positive improvements of 

food consumption patterns (quality) of Pandega fishermen households. In an effort to 

manage expenditure pattern for food consumption, it  shows a portion of total income 

that can be spent is large enough. It can be interpreted that Pandega fishermen 

households still at inadequate level of welfare,  but Pandega has led to establishment 

of long-term strategy, improvement of education and quality of household food to 

improve the education quality of human resources. 

 

 

IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

From the economy model analysis of Pandega fishermen households, it can be 

concluded that: 

1. Work hours behavior of Pandega fishermen households is positively affected 

by work hours of Pandega households at agro industrial activities, frequency 

fishing and work hours for non fishery to interact with Pandega household’s 

income from non fishery. In addition, fishing work hours of Pandega 

household  have negative relation and affected by level education and 

experience of Pandega households. 

2. Other fishing income behavior of Pandega fishermen households is affected 

by following variables: positive relation and affected by Pandega income from 

profit share and negative and affected by education and experience level  of 

Pandega, work hours in Pandega households activities at agro agricultural  

and Non-Fisheries. 

3. Staple consumption expenditure of Pandega fishermen households is affected 

and positively associated with level of income after tax. It is also affected by 

interaction between the number of household members and quality of human 

Pandega. 
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Suggestions that can be done to improve Pandega fishermen households at 

Madura Strait are they should optimize the strengthening and development of 

alternative livelihoods (AMP) as an alternative income source and improving the 

quality of human resources in order to increase welfare and an efforts to maintain 

household food security of fisherman households. 
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